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A b s t r a c t: Neurofibromatosis type 1 (NF1) is an autosomal dominant disor-
der with varied clinical manifestations. The proband is a 6-year-old boy with signs of 
precocious puberty. His penis was 10 cm, testicles 8 ml, pubic hair P2-3, and the genital 
skin was hyperpigmented. Multiple cafe au lait spots well above 5 mm were noticeable 
on his skin, as well as hard subcutaneous nodules, mostly on his trunk. His intelligence 
and hearing are normal. He has no history of seizures. Laboratory analysis showed: LH 
LH 1.4 mIU/ml, FSH 6.2 mIU/ml, testosterone 183 ng/ml. Bone age was 9 years. 
LHRH stimulation was characteristic of true precocious puberty (LH 9.8 mIU/ml and 
FSH 8.9 mIU/ml after 30 minutes). The MRI of the brain showed a tumor of the supra-
sellar region with compression of the pituitary stalk. At present the boy is 6 years old 
and has been treated with triptoreline acetate for 3 months. The volume of the testicles 
has decreased to 7 ml and a slight loss of pubic hair was noted. In addition, his mother 
and his grandfather exhibited dermal masses, and focal cutaneous and subcutaneous 
growths. The great-grand father had had the same cutaneous changes and died at the age 
of 75 from unrelated causes. It has already been well documented that NF is associated 
with an increased risk of malignancy and precocious puberty. Hence, we emphasize the 
need for a close and regular clinical follow-up of the OPT, puberty and patterns of growth.  
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Introduction 
 

 Neurofibromatosis (formerly known as Von Recklinghausen's disease) 
belongs to a group of neurocutaneous syndromes, characterised by skin, nerve 
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and bone abnormalities. The inheritance is autosomal dominant with high pene-
trance and wide variability in expression. NF1 gene is located at chromosome 
17q11.2. The NF gene presumably encodes a protein with tumour suppressor 
function. Precocious puberty and optic pathway tumours (OPT) are frequent 
complications of NF1. Indeed, precocious puberty influences the final adult hei-
ght in NF1 patients, who were frequently found to have short stature and an ab-
normal growth pattern [1]. On the other hand, OPT is a condition that infrequ-
ently needs medical care and can significantly affect the quality of life and sur-
vival of NF1 patients [2, 3]. In total, the life expectancy of NF1 patients is shor-
tened, given their propensity to develop malignancies [4].  
 We present a case of NF1 with precocious puberty and OPT. This pa-
tient is the fourth member of a family, with NF history in four generations. Mo-
reover, the patient’s mother has a ptosis on the left eye and a cerebral MRI 
hypodense zone.  
 
 

Case report 
 
 The proband was born after an uneventful pregnancy and delivery to 
healthy and young parents. At the referral (fig. 1), this six-year-old boy with 
normal intelligence, hearing and no history of seizures had signs of precocious  
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 1 – The proband, note the large 

cafe au lait spots and cutaneous 
prominences 

Slika 1 ‡ Proband so golemi 
kafeni damki i ko`ni 

ispap~uvawa 
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puberty: his penis was 10 cm, testicles 8 ml, pubic hair P2-3, the genital skin 
was hyperpigmented. His skin had multiple cafe au lait macules well above 5 
mm. In addition, there were hard subcutaneous nodules all over the body but 
more frequent on the trunk. His height was on the 50th percentile, bone age was 
7 years. Initial tests showed: LH 1.4 mIU/ml, FSH 6.2 mIU/ml, testosterone 143 
ng/ml, while the LHRH stimulation was characteristic of true precocious pu-
berty (LH 9.8 mIU/ml and FSH 8.9 mIU/ml after 30 minutes). Ophthalmic in-
vestigation, including the visual fields, was uneventful. A tumour of the supra-
sellar region with impact on the pituitary stalk was found on MRI. The child has 
been treated with LHRH analogue for four months at the time of this manus-
cript. A slight decrease in the volume of the testicles (one ml) and slight loss of 
pubic hair was noted. Physical examination of his family (fig. 2) revealed that 
his mother and his grandfather have dermal masses, as well as focal cutaneous 
and subcutaneous growths. All other members of the family were without NF1 
signs. Interestingly, the great-grand father had had the same cutaneous changes 
and died at the age of 75 years from unrelated causes. 

 

 
 
Figure 2 – The family, from left to right: the mother, the proband and his grandfather. 

Note the abundance of cutaneous changes in the grandfather relative to those in his 
daughter and in his grandson 

Slika 2 ‡ Familija so NF1: od levo kon desno: majka, proband, dedo 
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Discussion 
 

NF1 is notoriously variable in its clinical manifestations. In this family, 
the grandfather has mainly cutaneous changes, the mother ptosis, while the pro-
band has precocious puberty and OPT.  

Precocious puberty is frequently described in children with NF1 [2, 3, 
5]. It has already been stressed that precocious puberty mainly occurs in asso-
ciation with optic pathway tumours [6, 7, 8]. However, occasionally it has been 
reported in the absence of optic gliomas [9, 10]. In fact, growth and puberty of-
ten present unusual patterns in NF1 [1]. In contrast to the precocious pubertal 
development a very high incidence of delayed menarche among NF1 girls has 
been reported [1]. Our patient fits into the category of children with precocious 
puberty and OPT.  

Abnormalities in growth have also been reported. Virdis et al. 2003 [1] 
found a mean adult height close to the 25th percentile and final height that is 
significantly below the genetic target and predicted adult height. In addition, the 
shortest patients (< 10th percentile) were found to have a higher incidence of se-
vere complications: CNS tumours, massive plexiform neurofibromas and severe 
scoliosis [1]. Short adult height was also reported by others [3, 11].  

Optic pathway tumours are a frequent finding. Boulanger and Labris-
seau 2005 [3] found optic glioma in 14.7% of the patients. Carmi et al. (1999; 
11) found CNS pathology in 23/89 patients, while 6 patients required neurosur-
gery, and 2 patients cranial irradiation. Lama et al. (2007; 12) described 14 pati-
ents with OPT localized in the prechiasmal, chiasmal, prechiasmal/chiasmal and 
in the postchiasmal regions. Moreover, 4 patients had a massive involvement of 
the optic system, and one child had bilateral involvement of the optic nerves. 
Only 4/14 patients had partial and/or subtotal spontaneous regression. It was 
shown that the extra-optic location, tumour diagnosis in adulthood and sympto-
matic tumours are negative prognostic features [2]. Radiotherapy of OPT was 
associated with an important morbidity [2]. 

Cancer risk for patients with NF1 was recognized as increasedly early 
in the initial reports of NF1. NF1 patients were 34 times more likely to have a 
malignant neoplasm than persons without NF1 [4]. Their life-span is decreased: 
mean and median ages at death for persons with NF1 were 54.4 and 59 years, 
respectively, compared with 70.1 and 74 years in the general population [4]. In-
terestingly, the Cancer Genome Atlas Research Network (2008; 13) reported 
that NF1 was found to be an important gene in glioblastoma, with mutation or 
homozygous deletion of the NF1 gene present in 18% of tumours.  
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Conclusions 
 

This is a description of a family with NF1 in which the NF1 history 
stretches over four generations. It is of note that the proband has an OPT, while 
the mother, although OPT–free, has a ptosis and a hypodense change on the pa-
rietal region at the MRI. It is to be stressed that both the growth and the evolu-
tion of the OPT have to be monitored closely. Their possible adverse effect on 
the quality of life and life expectancy is obvious.  
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Neurofibromatozata tip 1 (NF1) e avtosomno dominantna bolest 
so varijabilen spektar na klini~ki manifestacii. Probandot e 6-godi{no 
mom~e so znaci za predvremen pubertet. Negoviot penis ima veli~ina od 10 
sm, testisite se 8 ml, pubi~nata vlaknavost e P2-3, a ko`ata na genitalot e 
hiperpigmentirana. Na negovata ko`a se gladaat pove}e kafeni damki, 
kako i tvrdi podko`ni noduli. Negovata inteligencija i negoviot sluh se 
normalni. Negoviot LH 1.4 mIE/ml, FSH 6.2 mIE/ml, testosteron 183 
ng/ml. Koskenata starost e 9 godini. LHRH testot be{e vo ramkite na vis-
tinski predvremen pubertet (LH 9.8 mIE/ml, FSH 8.9 mIE/ml po 30 mi-
nuti). Magnetnata rezonansa na mozokot poka`a tumor vo supraselarnata 
regija so kompresija na pituitarnoto steblo. Vo momentot pacientot ve}e 
tri meseci se lekuva so triptorelin acetat. Volumenot na testisite se na-
mali na 7 ml, i pritoa nastana mal gubitok na pubi~nata vlaknavost. Nego-
vata majka i negoviot dedo (od strana na majkata) isto taka imaa dermalni 
masi i kutani i subkutani izrastoci. Pradedoto gi imal istite ko`ni pro-
meni i po~inal na vozrast od 75 godini od pri~ini nepovrzani so NF1. 
Rizikot od pojava na predvremen pubertet i malignomi e dobro dokumen-
tiran. Ottamu se nalo`uva potrebata za vnimatelno i redovno sledewe na 
promenite na opti~kite pati{ta, kako i na karakteristikite na rasteweto 
i pubertetot.  
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Klu~ni zborovi: Neurofibromatoza tip 1, tumor na opti~kiot nerv, pred-
vremen pubertet, familijarna pojava. 
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